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OUR LAI.DY 0F THIE SNOXV.

The wvorld is very foui and darvis
AXnd sin lias marred its outiine fair;
But we are taughit to look abov'e
And sec another image tliere:
A'nd 1 %vili ratise mine eyes above,
Above a wvorid of sin and %voe,
WVhere sinless, griefless, near lier Son
Sits 'Mary on a throne of snow.

Mankind seems very fouli and dark
Ini some liglits tliat we see themi ini
Lo, as the tide of life crocs by,
Howv many thousands live in sin.
But, 1 %vilI raise mine eyes ahove,
.Àbove the worid's untlîinking flow,
To wherc, so human yct so fair,
S't's 'Mary on lier thirone of snow.

And oft that thirone, so near our Lord"s,
To carth somne of its radiance ]ends ;
And cliristians learn from lier to shuii
The path impure that liell-wvard tends;
For they have Iearned to, look above,
Above the prixes hiere ieiow,
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To wvhere, crowned with a'starry crown,
Sits iMary on bier throne of snow.

Biest be the 'vhiteness ot hier throne
Tlhat shines so purely, grandly there,
With such a passingy glory bright,
Where ail is brigrht and ail is fair.
God, make me iift mine eyes above,
And love its hc1l? radiance SQ.
That,some day, 1 may corne wvhere stili
-Sits Mary on hier throne of snowv.

C,%R.MIN'A IMARIANA.

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

(Continuation.)

The Precious Blood brings us inta more inimediate
relationship with Mary. Having heen furnished by lier,
It niakes us lier cbildren, gives us a right to prav to her
more lovingrly% and confidentlv. She herself offered this
Blood for our ransomn.

We read in the life of Saint Donîinic: that iMarv once
sprinkled bis listeners with the Blood of hier Son.

It is related that during the judgment cf a great sin-
lier, Who l'ad nevertheless been devout to bier, she cast
into the lighitest side of the balance a drop of the Redeeni-
inglç Blood and thus saved his soul froni bell.

This Blood should excite our confidence in the highi-
est degree. Il Christ (lied foi- us - mnuch nôric lt/ ore
beü?g non, z.tliid bî' Hiv 13/od shial we be saved froi
-%rath througli Hiîni. (Rom. V. 9.)

Renmbering the love îvitli which it ivas poured out,
wvbat strong biope should we feel

It was shied for our sins ; let not our faults discou rage
us ; but let us instcad apply this Blood to our souls.

Blessed James of Bevagna, bei ng tenmpted to despir,
saw Blood issuing from the Crucifix and lieaid Our L-ord
sav -- " Let this Z>l3ood be the pledge of thy salvationi."



J esus Christ said to Saint Theresa :-"1 Since thou hast
nothing, I give thee My Blood to offer to the Eternal,
Father and to obtain through It the most precious gifts.

Let us ask for every grace through, the Preejous,
Blood. "We beseeciz T'zee, 0 Lord, hlp Tkv servants,.
zlwu;z. Thout hast i-edeemcdl bitTli ~','Pfosl Precioits Blood. "

The Blood of Jesus gives the priest his dignity and
grandeur. He is ordained to produce It ai the Altar anu
to apply It to souls.

Let us listen to wvhat Gad said to Saint Catharine of
Sienna, so devout to the Precious Blood---" 1 have shown
thee the mystical body of Holy Church under the -figure
of a cellar filled wvith M1y Son's Blood. At the door is
Mv Christ on earth who is commissioned to distribute this
lood and designate those w~ho wilI share his ministry.

To each he assigns his functions in the distribution of
this Blood. He has the keys of this I3lood and below
him, my ministers. For this reason 1 have emancipated.
them from subjection to earthly potentates. 1 have con-
secrated them and said : I'Touch flot Ncly Christs." Per-
secution of My Ministers falis on My Son's Blood which
they dispense, hience 1 declare that ail other sins being on
one side and this on the other, this sin wvouId outvre-.ch
al."'

Another fruit of the Preejous Blood is consolation
and encouragemient at the hour of death. Our sins should
flot trouble us. Listen to the consoling voice of the Chiurch.

Henceforth, wvhoso in that dear Blood
Washeth shall ]ose bis evervr stain,
And, in iminortal roseate beauty robed
An angel's Iikeness gain.

Jesus Christ shed His Blood and died for us, to as-
sure us a good death.

At his last hour Saint Francis Caracciolo, holding a
crucifix in his hands and kissing it devoutlv,exclaimed

Blood of Jesus, Thou art mine. Give It to nie, 0 Sa-
"jour, for It is my only hope."

W~e must invoke It with confidence and love, repre-
sý:ntingr l as flowitng upon us. "For what shall I do
Vwhcn God shall arise to Judgre? " \Ve have indeed reason
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to tremble. But ihis Blood is our security. XXe have
hoped in It, %'e have oftèred It as our ransorn. Why
fear ? Saint Magydalen of Pazzi reassures us wvhen address-
ing God she says :-Il 1 will cover nivself with Thy Blood
and will go before Thee confidentlv," saying,-"l Look
upon the face of Thy Christ."

It wviIl be asked, Il who is this that corneth froni
Edorn, wvitl dyed garments froni Iosra, this beautiful one
in his robe?" " I1 that speak jstice, and arn a defender
to save." le Te must commit ourselves trustingly to God
and beware of irnitating the obstinacy of a sinner w"ho
would flot yield, even on sighit of Blood grushing from a
crucifix. Our Lord cast file Blood in his face and con-
dernned him.

The Precious Blood nmoderates and extinguishcs the
purgatorial flames, particularlv throughi the holv Sacrifice.

God wiIl inspire others to offer Mass for us, if we often
apply it to the sufférîng souls, for thîs reason ]et us repeai
fervently the niemiento for the dead. Il Thou also by the
131ood of Thv Testament hast sent forth Thy prisoners out
of the pit whierein is no -water. " (Zack. XII.) It sustains
and nourishes hope iii these poor souls. By a special
offeringy in their favor, It applies indulgences to their de-
liverance. "1 Arise " cries St. Bernard, " ly to their help,
and,with this xater, quench the fiarnes.

A friend tu whorn Blessed Henry Suso promised
'Masses, havingy received pravers only', appeared, exciaini-
ing Blocd ! Blood !1 It is Blood w~e need ! Whclire
are those precious Masses, those sacrifices which refresli
us so greatl ? " And H-eaven ! Only through the Blocd
of Redeniption cari entrance be found to that blessed Iandi.

IThese are thev "'ho have corne out of g'reat tribulation
and hav'e washed their robes and have miade thema white
iii the Blood of thc Lamib. " Therefore thfýy are before thie
Throne of God. "' (Apoc. VII1. 14. 1 S.).

(To lie co;tznuied. )
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T0' JESUS CRZUCIFIED.

0O Wounds of Jesus, source of grace,
Within, you let nme find a place;
There's on this earth no spot so sweet,
As ini those Hands, that Heart, those Feet.

Thou knowest,dear Lord, how, oft in pain,
I've soucrht relief elsewhere in vain
Thou'st seen my- heart iii anguish b!eed
Oppressed wîth uvoes by Thee decreed

1)isrnayec and saddened at the share
Thou gavest me iii Tliv Cross to bear
But do Thou sweetly draw ine hiere,
Increase miv love anýd cairn my) fear

Then 1'11 find couragre to gro on
And take the journey Thou hast grone
O sacred wounds, in you I'd live,
In you, 1 'vould n1y last sighi give

And uvhen my Judge before -ne stands
To ask for grraces 1-lis detnands,
l'Il strive to screen nie from His eyves
By running lere where mercy lies.

Nor shall 1 seek nîy crimes to bide,
Nor plead hîow sorely I've been tried,
Till He who bore those wuounds lias given
My weary soul a place iii Heaven.

"LET 'MY BELOVED COM'E INTO
UTS GARDEN."1

Canticles. V. 1.

flARICb and lowerv' opetied that June morning. The
uvind, danip and chill, betokened dreiiching showers
whichi uould liiiider our procession of the Biessed

Saicrament.

I.
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But our cheerful weather-prophet said "No,it xviII
flot rain to-day."

A littie one hiad prayed from the depths of her heart:
Dear Lc..rd, do not disappoint us, send us a bright day.'
Let my Beloved coine into His Garden, to the bed of

aromatical spices, to feed in the gardens and to gyather
liles."

Doubtless, the Lord heard that prayer, for, before
iniid-day, the clouds lifted, the Sun shone, and the sky
changed its dull gray grarment for a robe of blue, like the
mantde of Mary.

Preparations wvent briskly forwvard. Banners of pleas-
ing hues depended frorin the branches of the lofty trees,
and wvaved jovously among the rustlingr green leaves.
Banners of green and glold, of crimson and of blue, bali-
ners of yel1owv and white, and others, on wvhich the bloocl-
red cross, sign of the Son of M.Nan, glowed in the sun-
shine.

The littie river "'Yamaska " rnurmured grently on its
'vav to the St-La'vrence, each belated blossom opened its
tiny chalice to the sun, tie bees hummed their song of
contentrnent, and, at the hour of three, the wveather was
propitious..

The song-birds were warbling swveetly, the dark
clouds had hastened awvay, Iland the sun laughied to the
river and the river laughed back to the sun."

Then the procession wvas formed, and the Lord, w-ho
is in the Blessed Sacrament, wvent dowvn into His Garduen,
into the littie rustic chapel ; Il to His bed of arornatical
spices, to feed in His grardens and to gather liles."

The Divine One 'vent dowvn into His garden, in the
brilliant sunshine, along the path whiere violets grow.
A rose wvas slo'vly unfolding lier petals. 0 rose, 1 said,
you, need flot your thorns when Hé1 is npar. Then the rose
blushed red and showved lier heart of grold.

The Beloved wvent into His Garden, and, froni cach
devout heart, as He passed 'bv, Jesus grathered His liues.

The gentle-hearted priest bore aloft the golden 'nis-
trance, his eyes uplifted to the God of his heart's ado'ra-
tion..

Tenderly wvas the Beloved placed on His flo%%er-
clecked Altar amidse the twinkling wax-hights.
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A fleet of snov-white cloudiets floating aimlessly in
thec blue ether, anchored over the shrine. Upon an over-
hanging br-,-.cl, a song-bird poised itself, motionless.
The cows ii, ae meadow, knee deep in the buttercups,
stood stili, gazing with mute wvonder on the thrilling
scene ...... Fragrant incense from the thurible rose up-
w'ard to the skies ; innocent voices sang devout hynins of
praise ; each heart wvas calm, and happy, and then Jesus
gave us His loving benediction.

0 discourag-d one, be no more disheartened:

4There is many a rest on the road of life
If we would only stop to taee t' ,
And manv a tone from the better land
If the querelous heart would wake it,
To the sunnv soul that is full of hope,
And ivhose ibeautiful trust ne'er faileth,
The grass is green and the flowvers are brighit,
Thougrh the win try stormn prevailethi."

IBetter to wveave iii the web of life
Abrighlt and grolden filling,

And to do God's wvill with a ready heart
And hands that are swift and w~iliing,
Thavi to snap the delicate silver thread
0f our curious life asuinder,
And then Heaven blame for the tangled ends,
And sit and gcrieve and wvonder."

0 discouraged on e, know you not that your soul also
is a garden of the Lord ? Be no longer disheartened.
WVhat though even the niorning of your life was dark and
dreary; wvhat though the noontide be dubious ; what
thlough tlue buds and blossoms of your best endeavors
scern wasted: do not despair, for the fruit shall yet appear.

Cali Jesus into your gard en, and He ivili dispel
vour darkness by the sunligtit of H-is I-eart.

To fortify- your soul, drink deep of His life-Blood re-
servcd for you in the Eucharist. Let the Belo-z'ed corne

m/oI-I.rardn.Love himi as much as you can, and, in
thie ripe Autumn of your days,you shall ý-xclaim -.My Be-
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loved has corne into I-is grarden ii to eat the fruit oî His
apple-trees," He will flot condemn ime :-

0 Thou that dwvelleth in the gardens, Thy friends
hearken, miake them hear Thy voice," The voice of Thy
Preejouis Blood.

THE ASSUMPTION 0F THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

0 joyful day for the Mothler of God and of nieni
Exile over, sorrows past 1 the last liours of lier earthly
life were ciosingy in. XVith wvhat feelings of eestatie longYlig
dici slie welcorne the sunimons to, corne, for the \\-inter 'vas
over- -ilie winter ofhler unequalled suffering and loneliness.

Happy day', too, for eartlî. After the tears of sepa-
ration hiave been dried, 'Marv's children will direct their
pleading glances to heaven, certain that their trustfuil gaze
wvill draw tipon thiern the pity and protection of theii
Mother wvho is now enthronied Queen of Heaven.

A spiritual wvritr (i ) dwells !ovingrly on the nîvsteri
of the death and glorious assunîption of che Blessed Virgiin.
H-e says :Mary w~as apprised of lier approachingdeath 1w
the rninistr of an angel whio informied lier of the day anid
hour wlien slîe wvould leave this Nvorld. 0f aIl the ties of
kindred and affection, Sainit john alonie remained to the
Virgi n,-Saint Johni,the kind and loving disciple who haid
been bequcathiec to lier by lier dvin gSon. The other apos-
ties were sowinigc the gYood seed of the word over everv part
of the Roman wvorlcl3the evangelical harvest Nv'as plentifiil,
and the laborers w'orked zealouisly iii the sacred field.
Mary considered that lier mission on earth wvas acconi-
plished. Like a tired \\orkw-%%oman who seeks rest zuid
shelter during the hieat of the day, she began to sigh afier
the cool shade of the tree of life wvhich growvs near ilhe
throne of God andi for the living,sanctifying wvaters whlîih
flowv beneath its branches.

\Ve learn from tradition that the apostles were iliracu-
lotis] assembled to behiold for the last timie the daughîcer

(1) Orsini.
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of David, their Ioved guide, still poor, stili fair, stili hum-
ble. Saint Denis, a witness of hier death. affirms that, at
this advanced period of hier life, she wvas stili strikingly
beautiful.

The riight had fallen, and lamps with many branches,
seemed to shed wvith their pale lighit somnething solemn
and mysterious over the sad and silent assembly. The
Aposties, deeply moved, stood close around the bed of
death. Mary extending hier protecting hands over the
poor orphans she %vas about to leave, and raising hier beau-
tiful eyes to the stars which shione in the firmament, sawv
the hcavens open and the Son~ of mnan extending bis arrins
towvards her froni a ium;no., cloud. At this sighit a rose-
ate flusb overspread bier face, ber eyes sparkled with ma-
ternai love, joy attained its hieigrht, adoration becamne ecs-
tatics and bier soul, disengaging itself witbout an effort
from its fair and virgrinal cov2ring, feiU gently into the
l)osoni of God.

The deatli lamp w~as ',t ; througli the open windows
the suninder breeze made its wv into the room with tbe
Iliclcering beamns of the stars. One wvould have said that a
miiraculous lighit filled the place wlien MNary drew hier last
sigli it w~as perhaps the glory of God wchsurroutided
the spotless soul of the predestined Virgin. At first there
%vas nothingI but tears and lamentations ; then the funeral
-chant arose on the stillness of the ighylt, the Angels joined
in with thieir golden barps, and tbe echoes of David's
inouldering palace sadly repeateci the %v'ail over the tombs
-of the kings of Juda. -Saint Jerome says tbat ail t'de Ilosts
of beaven came to mieet the Mother ofGýod, at the moment
of bier deahi, singingy hy'mns and canticles %vhich were
heard by ail present. On the follo%%înig day, the faithful
broughit in, with pious profusion, the niost preclous per-
fumnes and the ricliest stuffs for the burial of the Queen of
Virginis. Th'le blessed renmains exhaled a sweeter odor
ilian the perfunied bands wherewith she wvas bouqnd. Tlie
sacred body of the Mother of God was then placed in a
portable litter filled witli aromatics and covered witb a
s urnptuous veil, and the apostles bore it on their shoulders
io tbe valley of Josaphiat. Throughi the care of the lioly
womien of Jerusalemn, the tomb hiad been deprived of its
gloomy aspect, and the sepulchral cave presented to the

I.
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vieiv on ly a floivery arbor. Gentlv the Apostles laid down
the mortal rernains of M-ary, and doing so t hey wept.

For three days the sacred concert was kept Uip by the
heavenly spirits as though to, soothie M.\ary's last sleep.
One of the aposties, returning from a distant country,
and not havingc been present at the death of the Blessed
Virgin, arrived juist then. It was saint Thomas, the saie
wbo had placed biis hiand iii the woiunds of His glorified
Master. lie desired to take a Iast look and to water with
his tears the cold remnains of the Virgrin who liad borne iii
hier chaste womib the Supreme Mlaster of nature. Over-
corne 1wv bis entreaties and tears, the otbers removed the
stone fromn the door of the sepuichire, but tbev found
witin onlv the stili fresh flowers wvhereon the body hail
reposed and the white shroud of Egv ptian linen whichi
shed a deliciotis fragrance. Th'le pure body of the mIna-
culate Vignwas not to sec decav ; during lier life earth
and lieaven each had a share ini that iiondrotis creaittre
after bier death, heaven took al], and glorified ail].

PROMSE I.Xi 1W Ovi LORDi TO- TilE- BLSED IROIN
IN FAVOR OFTH'IOSE WIIO IIONOR IIER 1101IX DEATII.

Oîîe dav the Blessed 'ircrin addressed the followim-
words te Xenerable Sister àlarv of Jesus :I)atigbter, 1
wish to tell thece of the sigrnal privilegre gyraitcd me bv mvr
divine Son at the mominent of miv d eparture froi the cartii.
Thou knowest how His Divine Ma\«-jesty left mie free cithier to
undergo death, or to pass direct1l' frini terrestrial life to
the unendiing vision of God ; so that. lhad 1 refuscd to d,
miv chioice wvould have been ratified 1wv the Most igli,
since, never baving been under tbe empire of sin, i was
in ne way subýjected te i is penalty: death. l-lowever,.of miv
frcc Nviii, 1 chose it, tbe mit-re closelv te ficllow and imiittl*e
niv adorable Son whlo ivilled, by H-is passion and Ucaîli.
te mnake -atonement to Got's justice for the sins of meni.

Hience, so pleasing te Humi wvas miv choice tbai 1Ne
rccompensed it on the spot by granting, at miv petiti01n.
the followingv sigvnal fiavor to ail the chiidren of H-olv
Church, namelv, th.ai of giving into myv special care, at ine
hour of dcath, ail nîy clients wl-o, a? that moment, inivtike
and choose mie for thecir advocate with Giod, in mcmnorv o



my own happy death-the death 1 %vished to undergo iii
imitation. of my divine Son. I will defend them again*
the demon, -%%Ill assist and protect them, and %vill, finally,
present themn before the tribunal of God's mercy where 1
wiIl intercede for them.

For this reason God grranted me a new favor, assuring
nme that He -%vou1d bestow powerful assistance upon mv
devoted servants, either to enahie them to live with gyreater
purity, or to die happilv, provided that hefore reaching
thie end of their career, thev invoke mie in menîorv of the
znystery of My hioly and precious death.

PRA VER.

Reloice, 0 August Qucen and Sovereign Mistress
,of heaven, exuit becauise of thev sublime elevation, thy
wvonderful privileges, thine incomparable glory, and
triumph forever in thine unutterable happiness. But, I
supplicate thee, at the sanie time, 0 kind and tender
Mother, to, cast thine eyes of mercy upon me from the
gl«'orious throne whiereon thou art seated. Behiold nie, 0
Mary, struggcling against the stormis and perils to wvhich
1 am daily exposed, and xvhiehi alas ! will assai] me tili the
end of My eartlv life!

Speak to Jesuis in mnv favor, 1 implore thee,O Mother
ýof niercv ; bcg-, Him to cleanse mv sou] iii His Preciouis
l3leiod and to remit ail nîi- indebtedness to divine justice;
asli Him to enrich me %vithi innumerable merits duringr mv
feir remaining davs. Obiain for mie, above ail, through
thie merits of thiv blessed death and glorious Assumption,
liolv pei-,everance ini Gc'd's love, thiat Ieaving this %vorld
ill a state of grace 1 mav one day reach he-aven thiere to
reccive thv maternai embrace and dulv celebrate div
,,lorv. Amen.

On the Feast of die Assumiption (Aug. 1.5) prav ini a
spccial manner for the deliverance of the souls in purga-
tory. It is the chiosen day for the liberalitv of divine
nîcercy. If wu pray ferventlv, we will assi.st die Blessed
Virgin in delivering ail these poor captives on the blessed
dayi xvhereon she herself, throughi God's power, sundercd
dIe chains of the tomb. Let us. repeat for thiis intention

GLORY B3E TO THE MOST PRECIOCS 131OOD ! 27297
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Throughl the nierits of the 'Most Precious Blood and
the intercession of the August Mother of God, nias the
souls of the faithiful departed, this day triuimphiantly enter
Sion. Amen.

P R AY E R.

11o1 A.NI J:FR IIIO.-t IT $II0ULD BE OFFERE-.D.

Saint Au(rustiiie savs thiere arc tliree kinds of people
whio pray and are ilot hecard, and thirce ways ini %v.licli
they pray. Firstlyp those Aiho pray ini a bad state-tha-,t
is, a state of niortal sin. Thiere is nothing whichi turns
God froni mian so muiich as sini. 'Manî should aIwav-s lhave
his soul pure. Secondlv, those w~ho pray badly, tlhat is
distractedIv, wvith hecarts disturbed by the turmioils and af-
fairs of Iife. Lastiv, those whio ask for things whlicli
would he injuriouis Io theni. God ses whiat is invisible
to niortals ; lie is -ail love and wiII not. grant a petition
which wvould perliaps lead to our destruction. l'le neces-
sit , potenicv aniid grandeur of pravýer were beautiftullv de-
ineatcd in a discourse Iately delivered by Cardinal
Vaughlan, Archibishop cif \Vestiiniister.

I-is Eniinience urged his hearers to pray ivi[hout
ceasingr to prav h)elievii ng- that thevy wîould be hicard, to
look upon pravler not ;;s a îa-ýsk but as an hionor, a privi-
legec, a poiver whicù would rivet thieni to God iisdf.
whiehi would niiake theni like unto Jestus Christ. Tl 'Li ve
us an exaniple Ile praved ; the whole nighrlt IHe w~as iii
the praver tif (;d"so duat we iiiight: sec Hiîn and learii
fiii I-lis exa'iple wluit wve shiouîd do. lie praved 1"%or
ail, and so our pravers shiotld be, not for ourselves lie
but should he directed to., God for aIl our fricnds and tt>-
quaintance, foir the whole of our nation. for the wlhoh '4o
our race. And while thcv we:re hiere occupicd iii thiv li-
niuîed circle of thleir dailv duties by prayer, flieir liris
should hie enihracing the wliole globe, so that the p.tz-.ii
inliabitants tif China, :Xfrica, and Australia, Uic' wh
hiave uiever hecard tif the naine of Je-sus Christ, should I'Cel
the effects of thecir pravers ofTcred up on thecir behialf. Wc
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can ail hlp each othier, and we are botind to pray for
each other ; and in these our days does there not seemn to
be

A VERV S1>ECJAI. INVITATION TO THE CATIÎOLICS
01: TIIIS COUNTRY

to pray for their brethiren whio are i.i schisrn and heresv,
%vho have been borri outside the pale of the Chutrchi, wlo,
have grrown up in prejudice, ignorance and error. Oh.
xvhlat miultitudeS are there, many of themi who are full of
sinceritv, fuil of earnestneSS, and pray ferventiv, whio are
5eeking for the k-ingrdoni of God, who, are groping it rnay
be in the darkness iii which the- do flot believe thiat thev
are, wvho are iookingc for the Chiurc'd and andea-coring t'O
serve the great God duit made them and to love Jesus
Christ accordingr to their knowlcdge arnd abilitv. AXnd
the 14o1V Ghiost is sending out I-is grace upon thle land,
anid is speaking to inniiiierable souils dhat are iii errzir
throughi no fault of tiicirs. l-lcresv and the hcretical
spirit followed the schisim created thrc centuries ago, and
thiese whio have beeîî born into it silice ilhat tinme hiave
heen born mbt it bv their niisfortune, and flot 1w thecir
fault, aild God is cailingy multitudes; of theni, caliiig theni
to tha e c sacrifice of ail hunian things, to give up pos-
sessions, tco give tip friends. to give up old traditions, to
gcive up ai, that the human hecart desires, to niake the sia-
crifice of ail thiîîgs, to leave fathier anîd ither, to -' let
ilhe demi gYO burt- Il dead,"* calling- then to foliow Jestis
Christ just as in Uic days Miîen 1-le wvas lhere caiiing nien
lo folhw I-bmii, 10 gîvc up ail huiliali ctinsiderations.
I-lis cal! ivas enoug'h so is it now. flc is calliing a <great
mîultiude. Tlier iecd -gratce, thev ilccd more li-,lit, u1îcv
nccd sirengî,-li, iîcy iiced a sp-ccial out-pouring of divine
crrace, 'aîid whio 15 to get it for the.cm fromi tic lîca-,rt tif

Itus is fiieir owii brcîhreuî wi are iii Il faiîlî, it is
%vc wlho have the iiinlîoUrog nieîrit of our oxviî,
bave hecn i)orf or hrotuylt into the Cliurchl ; it is wc %vlio
czii hcelp ilhese our breUliren ouiside 1w our earnest pravers
i Go in ftheir behalif. Let thcmi be wvcll assuredi of tiis

diat conversions to, the Churci ;ire not goiqî ob id
iiiiucli 1w controver.sy, 1w aTtgumienit, as hy praver and

grace. Few, conîparativeiy fcw, arc capable of cilteriing
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into deep controversv, but there is not one who cannot
deepiv enter into the spirit of prayer, flot one who cannot
go to the heart of God, and by pesvrigpaer for
those who are outside hielp themn through their diflicuities
into the Church, ! Ohi ! what a field there is here before
them ! Tliev read the An nais of the Propagation of the
Faitlî. and admired the rnissioners who wvent to foreig'cn
lands. Thev wept over the rec.itai of the martyrdoms in
the past 1historv of the Churcli, and thoughit how happv it
wou;ld have been had their lot been to have labored
amongst the aposties of the nations. Ah ! but they had
their place here, the 'y could live as aposties here, arly Mani
or -woman can have the heart of an apostie and pray for
the conversion of 4,heir brethren amongst whom they live.
A praver that is pei.zever.iigly put Up to God, that is an-
iniated bv' the motives that aniniated our Lord Jesus
Christ, such a prayer wiil infaillibiv bc hieard ; and, there-
fore, they liad everv reaison for their own santification and
salvation as vel as for the sanctification and salvation of
their brethren outside the paie of the Catholic Church, to
make themisclves men and %vomen of prayer. Thiere wvas
no other wveanon put into their hands whereby thev couid
achieve conqiiests s0 cyreat as bv tiiis -weapon of 'praver.
And eveil in our hunian hearts liov often do -we not find
that 've suffer privation and évenl acuite pain with pleasure
whcn, hv so doi ng, w'e can relieve those wvhom we love.
wvhen we can serve tlîose to wvhorn we are attached by otir
sacrifices and suffering. That wvhich we sec hin ourseives,
in indeed a very slight and Iiited manner, is to be found
in its hieighit and depth and breadthi and lengthi ini the soul
of Jésus Christ. 1-lis love for us wvas infmnite love, bc-
cause it corresponded to His love for His Father, to Ili.%
grratitude to Ilis Father for ail] that Ile had done for P-ii;
hence, if wve are able at ail to realize that great truth, that
our Lord jesus Christ loved us rnuch more than eveil Iii:
owvn sufferings have led us to suppose, that lie loved u.%
to such an extent thut H-e would have b-en 'villing ts'
]lave gone through the Passion if it shouid have lastcd,
flot twenty hours, but twentv days, twventy mnonths, twenrv%
years, twentv centuries, Ilad it b een so desired by Hi.-
Hleavenly Father, that He wouid have undergoi-e tiii-
ignominy and pain of His Paission, not once for al], hi
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once for eiach one separately, had such been the xviii of
His Father, that His love for us 'vas such that not even
the ignominy of H-is Passion wvas able to quench--no
wvaters of suffering xvere able to extinguish the fire of that
charity wvhich nowv burns for each one of us as il burned
to His Sacred Heart, as IHe hung upon the Cross, there
has been no diminution iii Ris love, no change iii I-lis
afiection ; it is not to, be measured bv what he actually
did suifer, but by the divine capacitv of Ris own heart-
therefore it is easy for us to understand whcn we have
taken this great fundam-ental truth into our niinds, that
our Blessed Saviour desires to grant our petitions, that
Hie desires Io hear our prayers more than we desire to of-
fer themn up to Him. WVhen, for instance, you gro to the
Holy Table to, receive Him in Communion, you think,
perhaps, that you are groing th ere with your heart filled
'vith the desire, xvitlî the piouis desire, to receive Him into
vour breast, and vou think that the desire is ail on x'our
side, and perhaps you somewhiat congrratulate yourself
upon the feeling of charitv and of love wvhich burns within
vour hieart, and vou do not reali-ie that when that Sacred
H-ost is placeci upon your tongue and Jesus Christ our
Lord enters into vour soul, y'ou do not realize that vour
ow'n love, thiat the ire of your own desire is nierely
nothing compared to that intense burning divine love and
desire wvith wichel God is consumned at that moment for
vou. We ney'er can realise while we are upon this earth
wlhat it is to be loved by God, w-e nex'er shall understand
until we se H-imn and are in the presence of Jesus face to
face, -%hlat it is to have been and to be loi-cd by jesus
Chirist God and man.

THE 'MASTER'S QUESTIONS.

Hlave ve look-ed for the sheep ini the desert,
For those w-hio have nîissed their w'ay '?
1-lave ve been in the -xvild -,vaste places,
WVhere the lost and xvanderingT stray ?
Have ve troden the lonelv highw,.ay,
Trhe fouI and darksome street ?
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It nîay be ye'd see in the gloaming
The print of wvouncled feet.

Have ye folded homne to your bosorn
The trembling, neglected lamb,
And taughlt to the littie lost one
The sotund of the Shepherd's name ?
Have v'e searched for'the poor and needy,
XVith no clothing, no home, no bread ?
The Son of man w'as aniong thern,
He had nowhiere to lay his head.

Have ve carried the livingr water
To the parched and thirsty soul ?
Have ve said to the sick and w'ounded,

1Ch rist J esus miakes thee w'hole " *
1Have ye told nmy fainting children
0f the strength of the Father's hand ?
Have ve gruided the tottering footsteps
To the shore of the Il Golden Land "?

H-ave ve stood 1w the sad and the wearv,
To7 smlooth tic pillow of death
To cornfort the sorrow striek-en,
And stremgthen the feeble faith ?
And have ve feit, wvhen the glorv
Ilas streamned througrh tic open door
And flitted across the shadows,
TIhat I have been there before ?

Hlave v-e wvept: with the broken hearted
I their agonvii% of woe ?

Ye mighit hear mie wvhispering heside x'ou,
"Fis Uhe path'vav I often go.

My disciples, miv brethren, my friends,
Can ye dare to follow mie ?
Then, wvherever the 'Master dwelleth,
There shall the servant be.
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SAINT CATHERINE 0F SIE NA.

PATRONESS 0F TiE ADORERS 0F THE PIRCIQUS BLOOD.

"In the IBlood you find the fire."
ST. CATH. OF SRNA

(Conitinulation. )

AVISHED ini ecstasv, Catherine sawv Nicholas Toldo

ente r into glorv.
4He turned hiimself, said she. as the bride does

when she is arriv'ed at the door of the bridegroom : she
looks back and inclines lier head to those who have ac-
companied lier and tlîanks thieni for the last timie."

Oblivious to ail that wvas passing around lier, Catlh-
erine remained a long time to contemplate, in spirit, the
hiappv soul of the chevalier, over whose white robe the
Blood liad poured out its waves.

Caffarini, a w'itness to this sublime sceiîe, thus des-
cribed it at thie time of the Saint's canonization. ''Everv-

one wept," said lie, Il and at the miost soienîn feasts,
1 never sawv so nitich recoilection as there w-as at thec fu-
neral of Nicliolas Toldo."

Alas ! " said Catlicrine,finishing the recital, Il witli
gyreat regyret I rernain upon earth. Tiien do not be as-
tonislied if 1 asic nothing cise than to sec vou annihilated
in the Blood and in the fire whicli escapes fromi the side
of the Son of God. It is the Blood whlicli grives and con-
tains life."

Catherine lîad an ardent, profound confidence, ab-
solutely w~ithout limit, in the Blood of Christ. No other
saint lias ever equalled her ini the special "'orship which
she rendered to tl)Cadorable Blood, price of our redenip-
tIon.

.Bathe yourself, w'arnî vourself inii te Precious
Blood, sile continually repeated to ail] tliose to wlîonî
she w~rote. Il Thiis Blood is neyer witlîout the lire."

This Blood, said shie, lias been slied witlî so great
a fire of love, that It should dra'v to I ail] hearts. 0 glo-
nious and Precious Blo;id of the Lanib imniolated, you
liave beconie a bath for us. . Wlîy shouid we fear? XVlîat
possible comparisoxi can tiiere be betwveeni our iniquities
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and the infinite value of the Blood wvhich wvas shed to ex-
plate themn?. . It is in this Blood that wve wvash the stains
of our souls. It is in thîs Blood that the soul finds beauty;
the soul should then plunge itself therein."

IThe treasure of the Church is the Blood of
Christ given as price of the soul. This Blood is ours.
No person can deprive us of it, if ive are unwilling. 0
Blood ! O fire ! 0 ineffable love

IPoor miserable christians that we are," wvrote
again the admirable Saint, Il -%hy are our hearts so cold,
50 fuill of self-love, that thèy wvill flot apply themselves to,
contemplate the adorable lire of love îvhich escapes frorn
the wounds of our Saviour ?.... Who wvill be blind
enough, insensible eriough, flot to take the vase of his
heart and go to the side of Jesus Cru cified wvhere the
Blood flowvs in abundance. In this Blood you find mercy,
in this Blood you find compassion, in this Blood you find
the fire. It is the Blood wvhich expiates our faults, the
Blood whichi destroys our hardness, the Blood wvhich ren-
ders bitter things swveet and makes light our heaviest bur-
denis."

Let nothingy appear hard to you, " w'rote she to one
of lier disciples, "1ail things become softened in the Pre-
cious Blood. Why flot consider the Blood shed with so
much ardor, 50, muchi love, to accomplish the Eternal
Father's orders to His onîx' Son ? The sweet Jesus did
flot question the will of His Father, or its agreeableness.
He did flot say:- My Father, find me the means -whichi
will save mie froni suffering, and I will obey you. Suchi
wvere flot the sentiments of Jesus. But, transported, mne-
briated with love, He ran towards a disgraceful death,tlie
death upon the cross. His Blood, He has given It to ail
and He has wvept over the blindness of those wvho wvoul
not profit of it, for IHe loves uis wvith an ineffable love. If
He had ni6t so greatly loved us, H-e -%vould flot have paiti
for uis such a price.?!.

I will see you embraced, clothed, consumned in tlle
fire of divine charity. Nourish yourself with the Preciou!,
Blood "lthat your hour mnay soon arrive."'

4Plunge yourself in the Blood of Jesus Crucified,-'
wvrote she to, B. Raymond, "1 bathe yourself in this Bloodi,
satiate yourself ini this Blood, inebriate yourself in thi>
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Blood, clothe yourself in this Blood, sigh over yourself in
this Blood, rejoice in this Blood, increase and for-
tify yourself in this Blood, lose ail your wveakness and
your blindness.in the Blood of the Lamb without spot,
and run as a valliant kniglit, to, seek the honor of God,
the good of the Church and the salvation of souls in the
Preejous Blood."

0 Lord, " she cried, in the fervor of lier soul,
would that 1 had been the earth and the stones where

wvas planted your cross ! WThat graces would I flot have
received wlien your Blood flowed fron- the cross upon the
eartli

(To be conitnued.)

LAURE CONAN.

REST.

1\y feet are wearied and my hands are tired,
And ~ My soul oppressed
Ad1desire %vhiat 1 have long desired:

Rest-only rest.

'lis hard to toil-when toil is almost vain-
In barren ways;

'Ts ar t, o-- nd hare d are gai
'Ti had tIso and eye garne gai

The burden of niy davs is hard to bear,
But God knoivs best ;

And 1 have prayed-but vain lias beeti my praver-
For rest-sveet rest.

'Tis liard to plant in Spring and ne ver reap
The Autumn yield ;

'Tis liard to tili and when tilled to w'eep
O'er fruitless field.

And so I cry, a Nveak and human cry,
So heart oppressed;
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And 1 sigrh a weak and hurnan sigh
For rest-for rest.

My wvay has wound across the desert years,
And cares infest

My path, and through the flowing cf hot tears
1 pine-for.rest.

'T was always so; wvhen but a child I laid,
On mother's breast,

My wvearied littie hiead ; c'en then I prayed,
As now-for rest.

And 1 arn restless stili; 'twill soon be o'er;
For,down the wvest,

Life's sun is setting, and 1 see the shore
XVhere 1 shall rest.

XVitnfor The. Voice of the~ Precious BIood.

SISTER CATHERINE'S CONVERT.

P~ART 1

T-ii.I MARTYR OF THE BLESSED SACIZA.ME1-N-T.

,-imL MOSI a century ago, the Orphianage of the Saed
jHeart w~as founded in the citv of N-. Altiioughrl fot
I~rich, these grood Rýeligiotns neé'er refused to help tiue

unfortunate in thieir distress. They distributed, alis to
the extern poor for nmiles around, besides providing for
the hundred, orphians whio found. a shelter beneath t1icir
roof.

One cold, storrny nighit in January, hours after ail
liad retired to rest, Sr. Catherine, the Stib- Prioress, ~a
awakened frorn lier sleep, by a loud crash, as that of
breaking glass. She arose, and dressing hiastily, opeined
her celi door, wvhicli led into the hall-Nway that conn-
nicateci with the childrenis dorrnitory. It wvas filled wfi
srnoke. Upon reachingr the stair wvay, suie was disniaved
to find the wvhole interior of that part of the building on1
fire.

,-o6
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To gyive the alarm took but a second, and then, as-
sisted by a number of her conipan ions, shie hastened to,
clress tle eildren, îvho auakening from their sleep and
perceiving the danger, clung to the Sisters trcmbling
wvith fear.

The firernen arrivirîg an the scene Làixed long lad-
ders ta the balconies that surrounded the building.

One by anc the childreiî werc carried daovn, the nuns
standing back until the last of their littie charges were in
safety. Then they, took their turn, the postulants and no-
vices groingr first, and atterwards the professed sisters.
Mother Agathia and Sr. Catherine were just about to
leave the burnina buildinor tiiy beincr the last îvhen a
cry that camie fromn beloîv, sickened them with fear.

The western wingy is on fire !"rang out clear on
the frosty air.

For anc instant, the nuns gazed at each ather. Their
thoughlts 'vere the samie.

The Blessed Sacramient."
Our dear Lord !"ther sirnultaneously, cxclaimied.

The chapel was in the -western wingy, but there 'vas
no 'vav of enteringy it except throughi the main building
which wa., now a mass of tlames.

IlXTe niust save Hini," said rnother Agatha and shie
turned to reý-enter the building-r.. But the wvork and cx-
citemient af thc nighit were beginiingic to tell on the vrene-
rab)le sister. She tottered and wvould have fallen, but Sr.
Catherine Nvas at lier side: You are not able to do it,
Mother. 1 nmust rescue im..i. aur imprisancd Spouse."

Aithougli miother Agatha would willingly hiave gone
heiwef without thinking of dan'ger, yet she trembled for
the safetv of lier comipanion. But the love of lier Savior
triumiphed over ail.

6Go niv child," she said, Il and rnay Heaven grant
Voul success.>'

Availingr herseif of this permission, Sister Catherine
picked up a heavy shawl, wrapped it around lier lîead and
shoulders, and ran quickly down the stairs.

Fire leaped out from everv corner, and the snioke
-ilmost blinded lier. But, nothing daunted, sue lîurried
on :several times lier dress caughlt fire, but, fortunately,
it being nmade of lîeavy woollen material, she w~as able to,

-----------------
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extinguish it easily. So, wvitli the exception of a few se-
.rious burns on lier feet, which were bare, not having hiad
time to put on hier slioes, blie reached the cliapel door.

Tlhe fiames were already burstin g thr6ugli the w'alls.
'What she had to do must be done quickly, or ail -would
.be lost.

Kneeling for a moment before the tabernacle, she
murmured softly :",Jesus niy Savior, 1 love Tliee witli
.My wvliole heart. 1 love Thee a thousand timnes better
than mv life. Let me but place Thee in the hands of one
of Tliy ministers, and, gladly, willingly, wvill1I suifer any
pains, any death Thiou seest fit to send me."

She then bowved hier liead in sulent adoration, wvlien a
loud crashi reminded lier of lier perilous position !-One
part of the wali liad fallen in, flames and smoke filed the
cliapel.

Hastily unlockingy the tabernacle, shie wvrapped a
-white clorli around the ciboireum and clasping it close to
her bosom, began lier journey of love.

"Jesus, save me or 1 perish," escaped her lips a
hundred times, w~hile striving to rnake lier wav througli
the smoke and flames.

Her dress was nearlv ail consumed; lier face, head
and arms ail scorchied. Shie could scarcely stand, lier feet
'vere so badly burned. Red hot coals would stick to thi
and burn into the very bones before she could shake thc~m
off. Utterly exliausted, she at last reaches the stairs.

IJesus, help me, or 1 perisli," murmiurs the pale
iips, w'hilst the poor burned hiands, convulsively press tlie
Precious Burden to lier breast.

Almost fainting, slie ascends the stairs and reaclies
-the balCony.

One loud burst of thanksgiving escapes from the inul-
.titude belo. . .. then ail is liusled

Every eve is riveted upon the noble soul, whlo, sur-
rounded by fire and smoke, sîowîy descends tlie ladder.

When Io ! oh, horror ! the tottering 'valîs give wvay.
"She is buried in tlie ruins," more than one voice

exclaims.. ...
Whule many ,cover their face. w'ith their hands, as if

:to sliut out tlie terrible siglit.
B.ut He, wlio is wviti lier, lias miraculously saved
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that portion of the wvalI to wvhich the ladder is attached,
arid,although the grotind is covered with the falling débris,
she reaches it in safetv.

Father Martain, the chaplain of the community, ap-
proaches. With a heavenly smile, Sister Catherine re-
linquishes lier Preciotis Treasure and falis fainting at his
feet.

Lovinga hands bear her away to a neighboring house,
where some of the nuns and children had already fotund a
shelter. The doctor is at hiand, but one glance tells him,
that her hour has corne.

Consciousniess soon returns and hier face lights Up
îvith joy wvhen she hears that soon .... oh ! very soon,
she will go to meet hier Spouise. He is corning for hier.
Whiat joyI.

Father Martain administers the Last Sacraments.
XVith wvhat love and fervor did she flot receive,for the last
time, Him, to wvhomn she has consecrated ber life, and for
wvhom slue wilingIy sacrificed it.

Oh ! ye;, no'v shie is happy ; now,surrounded by bier
conîpanions, wvho are praving fervently for lier, the iMar-
Iv.- of the l3lessed Sacrament breathes forth hier spotless
soul, at the very moment wvhen the last wall of bier old
home falîs to the grotind.

PART II
i\OuRAGATH-A'S ITRESR

It is Suinday eveningy. Mother Agatha sits alone,pon-
dering- over the recent calainities 'vhich have befallen bier
dear cornmunity. Four months have glided by, since
thiat terrible nig,«lt wvhen fire destroyed their home and
death carried off one of their dearest companions. A tem-
porary, shelter had been provided for the nuns and child-
ren ; but the loss of dear Sister Catherine, Ahi! howv keenly
it is feit, especially by the aged Superioress, wvbo used to
caîl her: "ler r14h/ armj." She wvas ever at ber side, to
lielp and sustain her in the discbarge of the numerous
and perplexing difficulties incumbent upon ber. And
now,that she bas gone, the burden of responsibility press-
es more heavily on the aged niother's head. Even in
their former comfortable home wvitb ail itS conveniences it

M
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wouid hiave been liard enoughl, but now- in these p-oor
quarters, added to wvhich is the trouble and care that en-
sues from the erection of thieir new convent.

U ntil ail the sisters were settled, as weIl as possible,
ini their temiporary abode, 'Mother Agathia kept Up with
Trerarkable zeal and energy. Shie ivas indefatigab)le ini
lier efforts to arrange ail foir the best. Thie re-erection of
their co!ivent wvas advancingr and things looked verv pro-
mnisingr for the future whien our Lord sent theni a new
-trial.

Thie principal Conipaniv, in %viiicl thelv were insured,
failed and could grive tiieni scarcelv anthling. This was
.a severe trial for the religzions. Their convent: had been
insured for nearlv twenty thotisand dollars, an.d tliis grezit
ioss would upset ail tlîeir plans. It -ould 1e impossible
to comiplete their nie% convent witliout it. The estimation
of thie newv building "'as nearlv fiftv tliousand dollars,
towards whichi thev- had now olv Iifteen thousand. l'le
g«rotund wvas already miortraged, and timies so liard thait
little could he hored for, fronm their nuilerous, but iiii-
poverishced friends.

1'lie contractors %vere ailrea-,dy sending ini thieir aic-
couints.

'Unless hieaven sends us hielp, the îvork niust lie
.zaandoniec." Tlîus diii M.othier Agailia conclude lier rc-
-verie. '' If Sr. Catherine were onlv liere," suec contiuvd
ini a iafwhispercd tone and then came tue thoulyit or,
raditier, inspirationî.

XIlVliv not ask lier au! ? ''Surely ini licaven !,Ii;
can do more for us tlian wilen on carili."

Iiiiinecliatelv Motie r Agailia feil on lier linces. Ln
.and earuîestly slie inîplored lier departcd sister to, initercctXc
for lier w~itli thic loving- Hieart of tlîcir Divine Spouse,l1.u
Ile 'xould lîelp lier to provide a hionme for I-is littie onc,.

Consoled and strengýtlienied 1) tluis praver, slie re
.and went about lier ustual duties until al] lîad retired for
tie niglît. TMien, afier once more recounîcueding, lier aï~-
.fiairs to Divine Providence, wvorn out wvitl fa-tigute, ii
poor Superioress also retired.

It secnicd to lier tlîat slie liad falleuî into a Iki--t
slunîher, wv1icu she wvas awakened by tie swectest sirzowns
,of nmusic. Voices ini ccle-stial liarnmony cliaïîted livins ti
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praise and love. In the distance slie saw d troop of vir-
gins clothied in dazzling hrighitness, surrotinding One,
uipon whosc beauty no mortal eve couid gaze. Thiere
were manv faces,iin thiat chosen band, familiar to 'Mother
Agathia-hierconi pan ions wholiad gone to thieir eternal re-
'yard. And mie seated on a ilirone beside the King.
Ahi ! liow ineffable are lier charrns, liow ravishing, lier
heaLîty ! It is Marv, tie Oneen of Virgrins. li1er ga r-
mlents are brighlter -than ten îhousaîîd suns. Ohi ! whiat
delighlt to gaze tapon tlhat Iorelv counienance.

l'i ytnc tsAils LcCek-elia, al.... al] are
îliere,adoring, praising and rcjoicing in the presence of
their Spouse. Noir suie secs onie lcave lier conipanions
and approacli nearer the iighylty throne. T'le enraptured
Motiier gazes at lier iii wonder and admiration, lier fea-
aires are faniijiiar. Yes,tliere can ibe no more miistakie.
illotigy brigrlît and gloriotis, slie recogrnizes lier coin-
panion, Sr. Catherine iii thc stuppliant, îîow prostrate Ibe-
fore the tlhronc of tic Lamîb. Slie is intercedingy for soine-

one---Moicr gada aes tin -scarcelv ale- to breatlîe.
XVill jestis ainswer lier praver, %vill Ile grant the

favor slue is askingr?
Even as tic tlîotughî pa.sses tiîrouglh lier iinid, slie

notices a simili goldeni bail] clasped iii tie kîieeling vii-
g.in's band, wî,after lkisssing,ý lier Savicrsfejisfi
train of vi-rins, and the hamnosstrains resound once
iiore. First iii silvcry chines like ilhat of distant beils,
ilhen it cornes near. ... ncarer!

-Praise be ta jesus and Mary !exclainis 'Motiier
Agatha.-. M ie convent bell is riingriit and the îîîorniîîgy
liglît h)egviîiingiý to Ilood lier cel]. [llie lîcavenlv visitors
have dlisappearcd and suie is aloîte.

\\'as it a vision, cr lias slie hecen drer-îîing ? " shie
cainot sav, but ail 'vas -si. i-cal "Our dear Lord niust
have perniuied it, to sircntlîeln mv confidence iii the iii-
terce-ssion of 1lis faithiful servant, miv dear Si-. Cailîcrinie,"
she nîurrnured. 4" 011 ! I kovIle wviil liclp us iii sanie
\%;iv. lolw cc'uld 1 douht Hlis lvncr.

The contractors coie for instructions: "will we
continue the -%vorkt% ? îcv inqui-e.

1Certainlv," is tie rcply.
And s w \ith rciewcd ar-doi it is carricd cil. But
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soon the slim batik accounit is e\xhaust&t- and once more.
the bis pour in and there is -naught to pay themn. In
vain the Superioress app!ied ta lier friends and the be..
nefactors of the conimunity for help, so once more the
%vork cornes to a stand stili:

Again aiîd agrain shie was advised to abandon it ai-
together. Even the Clergy grave lier no encouragement.
And althoughi lier situation became every day more emi-
barrassing, neyer for one moment did slie doubt but that
Godi would, iii I-is own grood trne, lielp lier to complete
the work Fhe liad begun in His honor.

One dav,as she and her Assistant wvere goingy over
the difficulties of tlîeir position, slie %.-as i3ifornîed tliat a
gentlem.an wislied to see lier. Upon t-stering tie parlor
she found the visitor to be MIr. Taylor, one of tie leading
lawvers of the State, who told lier tlîat his client, ',%r.
Rogyers, lîad left lus whole fortune, amountingr to over
eigh ity thousand dollars, to erect the new orplianage
And fliat tliev could acquire inrnediate possession of the
greater portion et it wliici liad been invested in bank
stockS.

Tears rolled dowiî tue good niotlier's cheeks, lier
heart, was filled with eniiotion at this touching pu-oof of
God's wvatcliful love and mercy. . As soon as the laivver
lîad gOne, slue called togde th onunt nipart-
ed to tlîen the jovful news. Then iliev ail repairedi to
the chapel, wliere the Te Dellzm "as suiii tasvin~ z

1'lev lîad now ciiongli. not onlv to coimplete anti
furnislî tiieir raew convent, but also to pay off nearly aill
tue old nîortga.ge.

Tlîat Sr. Catherine had1 obtained tlîis favor froni
God, n onc of the Religlous ever doubted, especiallv.
%vhien tlîcv learned the wvhole lîistory of tlîe bequest.

Mr. Roea strict Prcsb)vteriaii, 'vas a widower,
,vitlîout cliildrcii or relatives, and vcrv few friends.

Having- considerable property iii tue iueighIbor~~ltt,,
of the Sacred l-Ieart Orphanage. lie no sooner learned ii
wvas on fire, thau lie lis toe the spot, and atrrivçd ju'..î
iii Uniie to sc the lasi of the orphans leave Uic buildin--.
Tlue lieroisni of the Sisters, whlo reiaiiued in. tlîe luniin,,
building until Uic last of their little charges wvcre iii s.aftv,
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-spoke more to his heart than wvritten volumes would have
done.

But whien hie heard that one ef theni had gove back
into the flanies, and thus risked lier life irn an almost hope-
less effort to save the Blessed Sacrarnent, something more
than the care of his property kept him there.

"' low foolishi of lier to throiw away her life that wav;
of course she iv;l be burned to death, and that '«ili be the
end of it."' He murniured, as, passing to and fro, lie
sa-u' the building fali by decyrees.

He had often hieard of the Blessed Saicrament, and
knew in a confuscd sort of a wayv what it meant. But to-
see before bis eves suchi an astonishingr proof of*faith and
love iii this Adorable Mlvsterv,made hini further exclaimi

XV eil. anvwav, thev niust believe in it tliemselves-
thiat is clear enougi."

(7'o be coiizzoiied.)
A. 1-.

WHY PROTESTANT 'M INISTE RS AVOI D
P R 1 ESTS.

Rev. XVti. E. Starr,pastor of Corpus Christi Church,
Balýitiimore, -'aid iii a recent sermon, in referring to the-
pseudo Evangelical zealots

"'One -%vould suppose that nowv and again you 'vould
find a man with zeal enough among these people to carry
the w-ar into Africa-to gyo to tlic fountain heads of ' error'
and try his kiland devotion upon the priests. There
%vas one such a feiv decades agro-a nman of real piety and
of truc zeal for tlie diffusion of Clhristian truth. lie ob-
served tlie conduct of certain priests in bis vicinitv ; that
ihecir earncstness iii the service of the poor and unfortunate
zuid their kindness of teniper wvcre no less than bis own.
I le \v-as Igrieved to, think that nmen like those should be
ic victinis of the Roman Catholic error, and lie deter-
iiiiid to go tc> headquarters and lay siege there for the

~zory of God. lie toyt Montreaýl and callcd to, sec the
Fatliers of St. Sulpice ; told themi the object of bis viýsit,
fra-ikhlv admitted that bis nurpose w'as to win them awav
ircini what lie seemed soul destroving erricr.
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"He wvas received w~itli perfect courtesv, listened to
%vithi attention, ansivered iii ail points iith unaltered
sweetness and calmiiess. The resuit did not answer his
expectation. le becanie a Cathiolie, and lived for v'ears
as a -Sulpician priest in MNontreal.

-A young-. Bostonian, a grood mianv y-ca.-s ago, after
leaving collegre 'vent to finishi lus studlies I1w travel abroad.
In Ronie lie becaîne a Cathiolie. Ili s familv rariei*ecl
bevond ineasure at whiat thev considered a disgrace, des-
patchied a bosomi friend of Ibis across the ocean to find

imii and bringr imi back. to a sense of Iiis duty. Aai
the issue was .not '«bat '«as Iooked fer. 'lle 'messenger
in turn hecanie a Cathiolic. Botli voungy nen returned to
Anuerica, entered, the Jesuit novitiate at Frederick, in this
State. Thie niessengcr died there after a few vears. 1'lie
otlier is stili living and working for the lioly Catholic
faitbi, beloved by' ail, Protestants and Catholics alike.

'There is, 1 fear, ilu due nuidst of nianv of our en-
cenuies a lurking suspicion that a likie fate '«ould befal
duîni under siniliar circuistances, or tiuat, at least, theN
would be deprived of any shado'« of justification for lier-
petuatingc the Plrotestanit'tra.ditioni."

\NO-TE-S, ETC.

Ladv Folev-, '«hoi died recentlv, belonged to the oldl
Etiglishi Catlicfi fanuilv of H-oward. Shie 'vas tie daugl-.,i
ter of the thirteenth Duke of Norfolk, and '«as one (il
Oucen 'Jictoria's bridesnuaids.

'l'le A'orik' an Anglican organ of grreat proniinencc.
says "Il to tluoise '«ho wvaicl the drift of events '«ithin ami
outside our chutrchi, the future seenis to grro'« darizer ami

Thie unfriendlv attitude towvards the Churcbi shoffu!J
i1cot discouragre us. An earnest antcgonisni, pronuptcd 1w

1314
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hionest, thoughi misguîded, zeal ini the cause of Christia-
nity, is far preferable to a spirit of apathiy which springs
from religious indifférence.

Ti-i.E MISSIONA.xr

he mission of the Chiurch is a mission of reconcilia-
lion and redemption, and îlot one of condemination and
punisliment. l'le triumiph of Christ is flot to defeat those
wliho know liiim flot, or know im onlv to hiate him and
his doctrinie, but to -%vin thien to hîis standard.

A Catholie WTorId wvriter recalis hiow one of Anmeriza's
-%ise men, a few decades dead, in repIy to the question,

'lwlhv, do ""Ou flot believe the Divinjtiv of Christ «? "' re-
plied, "- Because the %vhiole svstemi of Rtoman Catliolicismi
-would folloi%." Another not Iess fanious remnarked to
sonie one wlhen lie camne to Iinii,atinounicitig his discoverv
of trulli ii the Catlholic Churcli, " Wiat, liave vou just
fotind thiat out ! 1 have known that for forty vears ;"and
yet lie never becamie a Catholie.«

There is one single fact," wrote Blessed Thomas
More, Il 'hich one miav oppose to al] the wvit and argu-
nient of infidelity-naniely, thiat no man ever repeîîted of
heing a Chîristian on lils dleathi-bed." MNr. Theodore
H aveniever, the sugar niagnate, wias received into the
Clîurch on his deathi-bed. That brilliant but erratic votwîg
artist of Chap-Book fame, Mr. Aubrev Beardsley, also
becamie a Catiiolie wlien lie thougiî lie was on luis death-
bed ; and about the saie tinie Rear Adiîîiral Treîîuîett,
himiself the son of a Rýe;tr Admirai, wvas received into tie
Churcli a fcw days before lie died. Iii the last case the
,-fft of faith scemis to.av -ei -iewr f glood deeds
done duringy maîîv years, %vlîen the bluff old Admirai
bore himiself as a fatlier to the Cathuolic sailor boys and
s-viut thieni recgulariv to confessionu anud Holy Comîmuniion.
We hav-e nuo w'isli to prejudge tiiose wvhîo seemi to defer
iliir conlversioni to tlicir hast liour. but il seenîs a good

. -
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time nowv to paraphrase the saying of Blessed Thomas
More and to ask: Il WVho ever heard of a sane mnan re-,
gretting, chat he had lived a Catholic or verting to Pro-
testantism on his death-bed ? "-Ave Maria.

The periodical wvhirlvinds of bigotry that swveep over
the land soon subside, like the upheavals of nature, after
spending their force. Nor are they an unmixed evil ; they
serve some useful purpose. They purify the moral at-
mosphere ; they clear the spiritual skies, and give obser-
vant men a better insighit into the uncreated wvorld. They
are winnowing winds separating the wvheat from the chaff.
i'hev are storms that try men's souls.* They help to ren-
der the members of the Church more loyal to their reli-
gion, and they awvaken in serlous and honest minds out-
side her pale salutary reflections, often resulting in their
conversion. Indeed, it has frequently been observed that
periods of violent hostility to our religion have been also
seasons of notable accessions to the Church, of wvhichi
there are some shining examples around us. Institu-
tions, as wveil as men, that have stood unmoved amid the
raging billows, have always commanded the admiration
and homiage of mankind.

Couint Albert De Multn, the- brilliant leader of the Ca-
tholic Republican Deputies has been admitted as a menm-
ber of the French academy. This is the greatest honor
that France could have confered on him. De Mun is ail
ardent catholic and has devoted his brilliant talents to thie
cause of the Church and the iniprovement of the condition
of wvorkingmen. He is a leader in the religrious political
and social wvorld.

he Gazi/oiç relates the following anecdote of die
great orator'% early training:

WThile still a child, Count Albert wvas remarkable
anîong al] his little comrades for enfantine facility L)f
speech. His father wvho noticed this natural gift in Ilis
son, resolved to develop it and went about it in the fol-
lowing ingenious fashion. \Vhen the child c-%omnîiiîwd(
some youthfui peccadillo punishable usually by the priva-
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tion of some favorite dishi, lie exacted froîn hini a speech
in his own justification.

It is said that the littie advocate of his owvn case plead-
ed so, well that the threatened privation of dessert was
con verted into a generous supply bxy way of a fee.

A DIMINUTIVE PREACHER.

Perc Ol/ivier iç oblz'ged Io stand îtpon a slool
ïoIzenz in, thie pupit.

Pere Ollivier, who lias succeeded the late M-gr
d'Hulst as Lenten preacher at Notre Dame, Paris, is an
illustration of the commron belief that meni of exception-
ally strong intellect are of exigruous stature. It would
appear that lengcth of body is someliow opposed to breadth
of mind. Pere Ollivier is so short that in order that hie
nîay be able to see his congregatiozi properly and gesticu-
late freely while preaching, lie is obligred to stand upon a
stool in the pulpit. This eloquent Dominican possesses
all tlîe boldness ivith whichi short men are credited. Tiiere
is no preacher of the day wlîo liesitates less to say rigrht
-out wvlat lie tliinks. Thîis partly explains the grreat at-
traction that lie undoubtedly exercises upon the public.
On a recent occasion, wislîing to characterize the spirit of
so inany Catholics of the day, hie said : Il Gentlemen,
-iv are afraid!1" But after a niomenît pause hie added:

"Pardon, gentlemen, it is you w~ho are afraid, for, thank
Ced, 1 arn not one of tlîat sort." he distinction that lie
drew miglit hiave given offenise, but it did ziot. Such sor-
dies on the part of Pere Ollivier are quite understood.
'l'le subjects that lie prefers to deal withi are tliose that
particularly interest society of tlîe preseîît day, and it is
said that, rnonk thougli lie is, nobôdy, understands tlîe
\VOrld better tlîan lie. -Catholic Tinies, Liverpool.
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PRAYERS SOLICITED.

j. For the future archibishop of Monitreal, Monseigneur Bruchesi
îlîat lie iiay recekve, witli the epkscopoflan unction, the blessing of a
gILOd Ilîe.tlt ; 2. For the success of niany important causes interesîing
ouLr Holv Religion ; To obtain thiat the Hlolv Vir.gin Mary be willing
t0 take, under the protection of lier M.NosT leuRF HrART, Our religious
counitry a nd the poo. Frei .:11-Canal«dianis living in the United-States;
4. For the sinerous persons desiring to obtaîn, tlîrougli the media-
tion of Jesus' I)ivinie I3lood :conversions, cures, situations and mnanv
otlier graces ilost ncecessary to thieir salvation, or to tlieir peace andà
temporal liappiness.

Lrr VS VRAYt roIZ rII. M), specially for :The T. Rev. G. V.
1B0tRGE-Alu:, Capitularv Vicar deceased at Montreal ,Revd 1". LAR-

CRS. J. at Mloiltre.il ;Revd. J. 13. VFIZON\-F.,-t, curate at St-Jean-
Baptiste de Rouville ; Revde S. SE~~'î~,born Rose Plantin, at
Lvonl, France ; Revde Sr S-r-HoRMmNil)As, Cong. N. D. MNontreal
for NEM. AL. Lîîs. at Tafîville ; FmRs BOtUClIER.i at St-Francois
du Lac ; Tito.%iis Kîa.v a Sonlierset ; JOsEi'hivr VAi.ois, at St-
-Michel ; JOS. 1"tFNr at Cookshlire ; 'M. CII1ARINo.,., aIt Petit-
BruIe ,ONiEsiNiE LAMBIERT, at Troîs-Riviercs ; DAvîî, TuRNERFi, at
West WickhaMII ; JOS. O)CTANT I)îo.NNE,.It OttîaWa1; DANIIA. PAQLUETrE,
.St-Elpliege ; Mlrs Jos H. HEN.w:.T, ait Webster ; Mrs CE.AiE,\,tG.AD)U,
att ColIOes; Mr.s. EDoVRD~i JIrAIRE, ati NIotre-D;tmle de Stanibridge;
.Nrs. AÎ)oi.PiE ti;E at Montreal ; MNrs EJ.IE. DuiRE, ait Brocktonl
Mrs DAMAlsE DION, at Ste-Ailne des Chcnies; Mrs PRISQuE. PA I., aIt
Acton-Vale ; Mrs i.oi BouuE, aI Monton ; rsLs NAULT, aI Si-
Marcel ; for Misses Oi.iVI\- I)Es.\-oyEu.s, at St-I-Ivacinthe ; A. C. MA-
I)Ei.Ei4\F FA-RREi.!., aI D)orchester ; for our dear sister SAINT-ROSAIRE,
dmeceîsed <il our ilionasterv at N. -D. de Grace, etc.

For aIl thlese pesons -ind intentions, le% us iay, orning and
iuiglht:

Vc pr Tlice, 0 Lord, hielp TJw servants whom Thou hiast
redeemicd withi Tliv Precious Blood.

(100o la vs ind..for »zemd''ie qi the ('onfraiernity o//Ille P. B.)

Jcstis,.\ Marv, Josephi, enîigliten us, assist us, save us. Amen.

200 days ind. Once a dav.

L'o Xil?. 20, J1111C, 1892.


